
State Contestant Sponsor

Dear _________________,

We at Maribel Pageant Productions admire your dedication to _______, ________, and ______. We will be hosting

our  annual Miss/Miss Teen Uptown Girl  Texas in San Antonio, TX, on (date),Texas _________________. Fifteen

percent of our profits are donated to our philanthropy, Capstone Scholars Texas, providing scholarships to

first-generation education Latinas.

We humbly invite you to be __________ (contestant’s name)’s official sponsor for _________(contestant’s

age category) . As their sponsor,  you’ll have your company mentioned in their program introduction. Contestants

will deliver an autographed headshot to you/ your company/organization.

Please fill out the items below:

I _________________ will be a

___ Full Sponsor

For _______________________ (contestant’s name and category) at the  annual Miss Uptown Girl

Texas-_______(region name)

Sponsorship: $375

Miss Teen Uptown Girl (13-18)

Ms. Uptown Girl (27 & Older)

Mrs. Uptown Girl (30 & Older)

We would be honored to work with you to create a new, proud tradition for (region name) and the state of Texas. 

Weblinks

Website:https://www.uptowngirlbymaribel.com/about-3

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/maribelpageantproductions

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/maribelpageantproductions/



To Whom it may concern,

This is our first year to host the Miss/Teen Uptown Girl Pageant Statewide Pageant under the direction of
State Director Maribel Pageant Productions STATEWIDE level at our beautiful and colorful Fiesta City of
San Antonio.

This is a prestigious one-of-a-kind glamorous pageant that showcases the amazing accomplishments of
today's women, teens, and married contestants. The Miss/Teen Uptown Girl Pageant strives to motivate
each contestant to be their absolute best while also encouraging them to make positive contributions to
their communities.

With your ad purchase, this can help offset costs for the contestants as each contestant is responsible for her
own wardrobe. Any help you can provide your contestant is greatly appreciated. Sponsors will be advertised
in the pageant program book and any donations made may be up to 100% tax-deductible to a company as
an advertising expense. In addition, some of the funds raised will be used for scholarships partnered with
Award-winning Capstone Scholars Texas. These scholarships will be given to selected and qualified high
school Latinas who come from humble beginnings that are seeking higher education.

The pageant program book is 8.5” by 11” high; COLOR.

Sponsorship for an ad:
Front inside cover/ back inside cover is $1,500 each
full page is $800
half page $350
1/4 of a page is $150

*Full payment must accompany ad; please make your payment via the attached payment sheet*

We hope you will be a part of this spectacular event! It is sure to be a one-of-a-kind experience! Feel free to contact 
Statewide Director Maribel De La Fuente with Maribel Pageant Productions at 956-576-6000 or by email 
maribelpageantproductions@gmail.com if you need any further information.

Thank you,

Maribel De La Fuente
Maribel Pageant Productions
State Director Miss/Teen Uptown Girl Texas Pageant



Program Book Ad Sales Order Form Invoice / Receipt Contestants name: Date:
Customer Information Name of Organization:

Customer Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Optional/ Circle

AD SIZES/ DONATION AMOUNT

$1,500 front inside cover, $1,500 back cover inside and outside cover

$800 Full pg/ $350 1/2 page/ $150 1/4 page

Donation Amount:

Notes / Comments

Make checks payable to Maribel De La Fuente DBA MARIBEL PAGEANT PRODUCTIONS
Check Enclosed for $_____________

Cash App $uptowngirlbymaribel

Charge Credit Card

Name on Card: 
__________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address:________________________________________________________________ 

City: _____________________State:_______Zip: ____________

Card Number:________________________________________

Exp Date:______________CVV:__________

Signature:_______________________________________________Date:_________________

Thank you for your time and consideration,

Maribel Pageant Productions

Miss/ Miss Teen Uptown Girl Texas

Maribel De La Fuente

maribelpageantproductions@gmail.com
956-576-6000




